[Clinical investigation of the action of tramazoline inpatients with chronic obstructive bronchitis. The importance of mucosal swelling].
Swelling of the bronchial mucosa is discussed as part of the increased airways on patients with obstructive bronchitis (OB). The excellent effect of alpha-receptor-stimulants like tramazoline for the deblockage of the nasal mucosa has been previously established experimentally as well as clinically. On 19 patients with OB tramazoline (CAS 74195-73-6) aerosol (Rhinospray) (0.14 (n = 9) resp. 0.19 (n = 10 mg) was administered into the bronchial system. There were no effects seen on airways resistance nor on the intrathoracic gas volume. The important improvement on patients with OB and nasal blockage at the same time seen after tramazoline aerosol given into the nose is caused only by the effect on the nasal mucosa.